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AS TOTUANSFEIl TICKETS. 7wHOLIDAY GIFTS
A Good Thing.

For
Ladies
Only

THE 1'HESIDENT OF THE
LEAtilE TALKS.

We
Mention
A few things received within

the past week :

"'CO

Do you want to five your hut- -

- hand, brother or friend some- -

thing useful lor Chriitmis?

If so, let me suggest t muffler,

silk umbrells, silk handker- -

chief, necktie, pair of gloves,

suspenders, or in fid any one

of the great variety of

Mens Fixings
That go to make up the ward- -

robe of a well dressed man. Of

course you know that the proper

place for the greatest variety of

articles Is

MITCHELI S
The Men's Outfitter, it Patton Ave.

100 Christmas Presents

FOR 100 BOYS

At25Cts. Apiece.

Among our variety of holiday aoveltlcs, we

will offer for a few days only, a two blade, buck

horn handle pocket knife, splendidly finlihed,

with two blades of good steel, for the very low

price of

25c. EACH.
This knife would sell in any store for joe. or

6oc., nothing makes so acceptable a present for

boy aa a good knile, why not make him happy

with one of these? Come early or you'll be too

late.

RAYSOR & SMITH,

SI PATTON ATEMVR.

Groceries At Cost.
We are now closing out the en-

tire stock of groceries at . A.

White's Store, 17 South Main St.,

which consist of a full line of

COFFEES AND TEAS
J

litfi1(al mtA wwnnA alaA a

if .. ,

cot, peaches, pesrs, prunes, etc.

All kind of canned good, pick--

1 You SUp Into Our Store, Don't Halt

To Try our

CANDY
Ditplnved on The Counter. You Don't Have

To Buv Unless You Want T3.

PRIOB BO CENTS LB

Florida Oranges, It

Best iu the world.

Direct from the grove.

Out premium brand,

SO OTS, DOZ.

Vsc our N. C. Buckwheat Flour. 1'ree from grit

nmlcHti meat. Weguurautre sat in fact ion. We

recti vi tig order for it from Wilmington,

Chnrlct-to- and other places.

V. 1. COOPER,
NO. 2 COURT SlJl'ARK.

Christmas Gifts

1(IR KVKRYnNK AT

ESTABROOK'S,
22 South Main St.

100 Engravings
AI.I. ONLY

SO OTS. EACH,
The best present you can make is a kooiI kooi
Toys break, candy makes you sick, but a Rood

look is a joy forever. We have that kind.

Children' HooliN
A SPECIALTY.

Staud.tid sets, btblis, Rob! and silver pencils mid
penholder), gold pens, pocket! took s, card cases
pictures, frames, novelties, Raines, also largcs
and best variety of Chrlbtmas c;trds, Ixjoklct
aud calendars, etc etc. All cun lie found at

ESTABROOK'S,
Jl t MAIN lT.

New Books,

Handsome Books.

Good Books

Historical Books,

Biographical Books

Poetical Books

All the Popular Selg in Chenp And Fine

Rindinc. Latest Hook Kcrcivrrl.

JOHN MARCH SOUTHERNER

BY GEO. W. CABLE.

J. N. MORGAN & CO,

THE WEAK PART

Of n iw priced shoe is usually the inner

sole, being covered with muslin or some

tilling it is unseen, a ad less liable to be

noticed by the buyer. A poor inner sole

lets your shoe come apart when it gets

wet. It cannot be repaired or hnlf-sole-

becnu'C tbe small pressed pieces and

tb iddv It U made of will not hold nail

or pegs. You should no more expect to

gather "figs of thistles" than to Ret your

money's worth from shoddy shoes

We haven't a pair of misses', boys' or

men's shoes bat that are solid leather

inner aud out soles. Por reliable shoes

try

SPANCENBERG'S

4 W. COBat BQUAKit

IN KNDLKSS VARIETY DOWN

AT THR

Crystal Palace.

would be useletis for us to attempt to tell of

halt what we have. We mention specially the

attractive line oflaraps, silk shades, wire shade

frames. Dennison's paper lor shades, fcllk

shades from $1.50 to $15 each. Cut glass and

rench China iu everything that is pretty and

useful. The line of Wedgewood aud Copclaud

ware deserves mention. (Julte the fad to have a

piece iu your home. Dolls, toys, books, etc. We

have them lower than any place In town. Our

Bargain tables, jc , 10c , 15c, 35c. 50a, give dou

ble value lor your money. Yours for a merry

Xmas.

THUD. W. THRASH S BRQ.

THERE IS ONLY ONE

"BEST" PLACE

In every city to buy your toys

dollsdoll trunks, doll carriages,

games, iron stoves, wash sets,

iron trains, drums, balls, etc.

THAT t'LACK IN ASIIKVUXK

...jg

HESTON'S
All the childrell go wild when

llity see our French mat ""

dolls. No better doll made. No

helU-- doll in the city

At-n-l for

Big Bargains

IN

Walking Coat Business

Suits and Ladi.s',

Mioses' 2nd Children's

Cloaks.

LOTS OK NKW floors IX ALL

DEPAKT.MEXTH.

CHltlSTMAS GOODS.

CHRISTMAS GOODS

( UK1STM A8 GOODS.

H. REDWOOD & CO.

yf Jl

PURE AND DELICIOUS

Candies For Christmas

FROM 2 to 5 LB. BOXES.

Heinitsh & Reagan,

AGENTS.

7 LOAVES, FOR 25c

'fiJPtm Would like i lice

Christmas
Present:

A Handsome Cloak.

A Beautiful Dress.

A 8ty lieh Prett Hat- -

A Nice Pair of Kid Gloves.

A Good Pair of Dress Shoes.

A Box of Fine Hosiery.

A Half Dozen Pretty Hand

kerchiefs.

A Stylieh Fancy Hair Pin.

A New Style Shell Comb.

A Pair of Shell Side Combs.

A Sterling Silver Waist Set.

A Sterling Silver "Brownie

Ring."

A Belt Buckle.

A Pair of Garter Buckles.

A Pair of Link Cuff Buttons.

All of these can be found at

THE BAZAAR,

43 PATTON AYE.

Tbe People

Are Catching On

To our large array of low priced toy

and dolls biggest display of cheap toy

ever shown here don't wait until what
jou want is gone get it now already

""ne im n0TO"e' are ,ola ont'

"iber the bulk of our toy are in

the .quare-t- be other on College street.

DOLLS.
Imported French dolls, beautiful hair

and faces, indestructable jointed bodies,

closing eyes, the perfection of doll making

only four left patent doll 50c;

18 inch' 35c,! kid bod'' bi,qoe hed'
uuu siovmugi, ouc, ouc., OC,

IHiuca $1.25.'

Talking dolls, 35c.; sleeping dolls, 35c;

dressed dolls, 35c. up.

MECHANICAL TOYS.

Schoolmaster whipping boy, 25c.; rac

ing dog, 25c ; fiddler,'t25c.; locomotive,
35c.-75c- .; string climbing monkey, 50c.;

walking kangaroo, 15c.j jumping bean

(alive) 5c.

Tool chest, 60c., $1.00, $1.25, $2.50.
Ten pins, 10c., 25c., 60c.

Steel wagon, $1.00; iron axle wagon,

tlftn. ,, .... . ..

large and Strong.

Work boxes, celluloid, 75c., $1.00;

manicures, 75c , $1.00; toilet cases, 75c.,
I

80c., $5.00.

Fancy basket, 10c., 15c., 25c.; frntt

basket, 50c.

Firework at about half of last year'

price immense stock-lo- w price, whole-

sale and retail.

RAY'St
CI 0MU eOAatK.

A Pamphlet With the Street Railroad
Coniwiiv" Compliments.

The Citizen has received, with the 1IE
Aihcville Street Builroad company's
compliments, a copy of a paper on "Tbe
Matter of Tranfers and Street Rail-
ways," prepared by John H. Beckley, lie
president of the Rochester Railway com-
pany, and read at the convention of tbe
American Street Railway association at
Atlanta, Ga., October 17-1- 1894. The
pacer goes into the transfer question in
detail, and fays that "the most success

companies have come to realize that
the matter of transfers, as well as in

other matters, it pavs to treat the rid-

ing public liberally." Mr. Brckley ad-

vises a liberal trans'er system, properly
guarded to prevent fraud. Then follows

talk on the form of transfer ticket, and
sample of the tickets in use on the

Rochester railway is pasted in tbe pam-
phlet.

to
A glance is sufficient to show

that the ticket is substantially identical
with the tieket used on the Asheville
company's lines, which was referred to

Tub Citizen yesterday. Which goes
show that in the matter of transfer

tickets the company is abreast of the
timet.

ItEV. Mil. 1IISUY COMING.

Will Take Chnru;e ot'tho Lutheran bv
. ii - Clmreli Work Here.
Rev. L. E. Busby, who has been of

chosen to take charge of the Lutheran
church work in Asheville, will arrive to-

morrow
all

afternoon and begin his duties
once. His first service will be held in

the Y. M. C. A. hall Sunday at 11 a. m.
Arrangements have been made by the
Lutherans for the use ol the Y. M. C. A.
hall regularly and the Lyceum hall, here-
tofore used, will be given up. Strangers

the city and all those who would like
identify themselves with this church

are given an especial invitation to attend
the servicer Mr. Busby will live at Mrs.
Alexander's on Bailey street, and his
family will come here from his old home,
Leesville, S. C in a week or two.

The Lutheran Visitor says of Mr.
Busby : "Tbe selection by the Unitet
Synod's board of missions of Bro. Busby

missionary at Asheville, N. C, is a to
most admirable one. We think no better
man could have been chosen, and we
shall expect to hear good things Irom
that inviting field, with such an able and
judicioui lender as Bro. Busby."

OVKlt 100 OK "KM.

The Number of Hoveniio Men AfToeted
bv tlio Latent Order.

The placing of storekeepers, gaugers
and clerks of the internal revenue in tbe
classified civil service is not disagreeable
news to the members of the service in the
Fifth district. The law, it is understood,
nnplies to those who mav in the future

given plucis in these departments,
while thoic in office now bold their posi-
tions during satisfactory service.

There are under Collector Carter more
than 400 men. To be exact, if the 13
division deputies are included, there will

a round 430. Among this number
there is one Republican, F. T. Walscr,
who holds a clerkship in tbe collector's
office, and is something of a veteran in
the revenue business, having seen 16
years of continuous work in the service.

1 he clerks in the ollice here are laugh
ing over n peculiar mispronunciation of
Liislucr Htcnizcr s name bv a caller, l ull
particuluis can be bad at the office.

A (.ItEAT U.YTIIEltlNtt.

What Southern City Ever lias Such a
Uroun of llruluy Menf

A striking evidenced llie cosmopolitan
character of Asheville was observable at
the Battery Park after dinner last even-

ing. In the groups gathered about tbe
ollice were Hon. A. E. Stevenson,

of the United States: Dr.
Klebs, the famous bacteriologist; Capt.
E. Berkeley, superintendent of the third
division, Southern railway; P. D.
Shallow, proprietor ol Le Moniteur
du Commerce, Montreal, Canada;
0. D. Seavcy, httc of the Ponce de Leon,
nnd Wash. L. Jaquis, of the Murray
Hill, New York two of tbe foremost
bonifnees of the country; and Fabius H.
Busbee of Raleigh, whose fame as a law-
yer is not confined to this State alone.

No city in tbe South outside of Ashe-
ville can more than once in a lifetime
show such a gathering as this.

HE WILL COME HACK.

Vex, Indeed, for Ih Not the Way of tlio
TriiiiHKroMMor Hard f

II. C. Jones, of the Pinion Detective
agency, and agent of tbe State, left yes
terday for Illinois. His ultimate desti
nation is Chicago, but be will first go to
Springfield, where be will present to
Governor Altgeld a requisition made
upon Illinois executive by Governor
Carr ol North Carolina for the person of
one A. S. Whitman, who is wanted in
Asheville. Whitman se:ured about $1600
from one ol tbe banks here, an Asheville
business man identifying bim. The often
der ran up against tbe law, however,
as there were no funds behind tbe check,
and having been caught in Chicago will
be Drought oacit to Asheville.

Approachlnir Weddlnu;.

Friends of the family are receiving the
following invitation:

"Mr. and Mrs. John R. Rich request
your presence at the marriage of their
daughter, Theodosia Ernest, to Mr,
Henry krnemer, Wednesday afternoon,
December twenty-six- , 1804, at 1 o'clock,
First Baptist church. Asheville. N. C,

Reception Tuesday evening, December
twenty-tut- Irom 7 to 11."

Mr. krarmer is a young New Yorker,
who is remembered by many Asheville
people in connection with the recent con
vention of the American Pharmaceutical
association here.

Murdered For Little Money.

San Francisco, Cal Dec. 14. At 1

o'clock this morning Eugene Weir, night
drug clerk in the St. Nicholas drug store,
corner Haves and Market streets, was
found dead at the loot of the basement
stairs. There were 28 stab wounds in
his body. The deed was committed by
burglars who got only a small amount
ol money,

Money for tlio Army.
Washington, Dec. 14. The committee

on military affairs has completed the
nrmv appropriation bill fov tbe coming
fiscal year. The bill carries an appro-
priation of $23,294,808, being $173,016
less tUnn tbe appropriation lor tne cur
rent year and $1,310,874 below the tsti
mates on which it is based,

IiiHiirauue Swindler Arrested,
Aliminb, Tex., Dec. 14. H. George

Pearce, who decamped from Mobile,
Ala., neatly two years ago alter per-
forming an insurance swindle which is
said to have netted him $100,000, was
arrested here several days ago and after
a vain attempt to resist extradition was
taken to Mobile.

Geu. lorter Stricken.
New York, Dec. 14. Adjutant General

Porter of the Stat National guard, wbo
was stricken with apoplexy yesterday
moraine and whom caa tne atteadina- -

phyWan say Is bopete, wu very low
tDjsMfwaji. r, 't;.'

DID NOT OBEY A conn
INJUNCTION.

Is Sentenced to Six Months In Jail
A New Precedent Furnished for

Guidance In Future Like Cases If
They Should Ever Arise Not Cumu-
lative.

Chicago, Dec. 14. Eugene V. Debs
was lound guilty ol contempt by Judge
Woods. The decision, which is very
long, so far indicates that the sentence
will not be a cumulative one.

Debs was sentenced to six months im-

prisonment and the rest of tbedefendants
three months in jail, with tbe excep-

tion of McVein, who has not been
yet.

Tbe contempt for which tbe defendants
were arraigned was a violation of the
injunction issued July 2nd, 1894, by
Judges Woods and Grosscup, which for-

bade all men to interfere with trains in
any way whatsoever. It was claimed

the United States district attorney
that Debs and other officers and directors

the American Railway nnion repeat-
edly violated this order of tbe court by
issuing directions .o their lientenants

over the country to call out men, and
advising the crippling of the complete
railroad system of tbe United States il
possible.

The defense made was that Debs and
his assistants had the right to order
strikes and to continue to conduct their
side of the fight against the railroads.
The question whether or not the court
had jurisdiction was farst discussed and
decided in the affirmative. Then the dif-

ference between a nuisanceandapurpres-tur- e

(particular form of public nuisance)
was taken up. The judge decided
that the courts had the right to intervene
where irreparable damage might result
before the tardiness ol the law could
remedy matters. udge Woods refused

decide whether he had jurisdiction
under the interstate commerce law, and
took up the Sherman nnti-tru- law un-
der which the action against Debs was
chiefly based. One of the sections of this
law makes it an offense to restrain com-
merce in any wnv. The judge drcided
that the United States court had full
jurisdiction under tbis net to punish all
sucn otlenders as the directors ol the
American Railway Union, making a new
precedent thereby.

FlItE NEAK WILMINGTON.

Government Storm llurned In Several
Warehouse) on tlio Cape Fear.

Wilmington, N. C, Dec. 14. Fire
brokiout in the naval store sheds on the
west side of the Ctipe Fear river imme-

diately
a

opposite the cry at 4 a. m. Two
steamers of tbe fire department were
taken over on lighters, and although
the tire is still burning it is now com-
pletely under control. Three or four
warehouses, several hundred Icet of
wharves, and large quantities of rosin,
turpentine, salt and guano were de-

stroyed.
Loss is estimated at $20,000, of which

M. I. Itever loses $15,000. with no in
surance. The Champion Compress com
pany's loss is $5,000, with $2,000 in
surance.

A II LACK EYE FOR OLEO.

The Product of Ono State Cunnot Tie
shipped Out of It t

Hammond, Ind., Dec. 14. Tonight tbe
0. H. Hammond will close its butterine
and oleomargari le works here, throw-
ing 70 men and women out of employ-
ment. This was brought about by the
recent opinion delivered in the United
States supreme court prohibiting the ar-
ticle manufactured in Illinois Irom being
shipped to several eastern States. The
plant here has a capacity of 70,000
pounds per day, and gave employment
sometimes to a double shift of men. Tbe
officials of the company say tbe step
was torcea on them.

DEATH FOK TltAIN KOHUEKY.

The Flint Ciiho of Its Kind Iu Arizona
Territory.

Pikhnix, Ar'z., Dec. 14. Oscar Rogers,
Armer's coufedcrate in the robbery of tbe
Southern Pacific train near Maricopa,
fans received a sentence of death in the
district court of Pinal countv. The date
of the execution wns set for February 8.
It is the first case of the infliction of the
death penalty for train robbery which
was passed by tbe lost legislature. Ar- -
mer was allowed to plead guilty of sim-
ple robbery and was given a sentence of
30 years imprisonment.

8LE1T IN MHS. ASTOK'S BED.

And It CoHts Him a Year In the Peni
tentiary.

New York, Dec. 14. John Garvey,
the tramp found asleep in bed In Mr.
Astor's house four weeks ago, and re
cently convicted of unlawfully entering
tbe Astor mansion, was sentenced this
morning by ludse Fitzgerald in the court
of general sessions to one year in tbe
penitentiary.

A motion to set aside the verdict and
give the prisoner a new trial was denied.

For the Senate to Consider.
Washington, Dec. 14. Tbe President

has sent to the Senate the following
nominations: Judson C. Clements, Geor-
gia, to be interstate commerce commis
sioner Jervis Spencer,
Maryland, consul at Curacoa, West
Indies.

Celebrated Teiineiwve Lynching Cam,

MBurws, Tenn., Dec. 14. The jury in
tbe Smith, Richardson and Kerrville
lynching case returned a verdict of not
guilty as to both defendants. The case
against the other alleged lynchers was

llooth In tlio Mormon Temple.
Salt Lake, Utah, Dec. 14. General

Booth spoke in the Mormon tabernacle
lust night. The church authorities ten
dered the building to tbe Salvation army
and an immense audience heard the
General.

Seeley Wont .Talk.
PiTTsbiiRO.Dec. 14. Samuel C Seeley,

the New York bank defaulter, acconv
panicd by U. S. Deputy Marshall Don'
nelly, passed through Pittsburg this
morning tor New York. Seeley declined
to tain.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

Joseph' Truskey was - hanged this
morning at Sandwich, Ont., for tbe
murder of Constable Willi Lindsay ol
Comber, lSssex county, May 8 last.

Daniel M. Robertson was banged in
New Bedlord, Mas., today for tbe mur
der ol bis wile, September 8, 1BU3.

Tbe court of appeal ha denied the
application for appeal in tbe Howgate
case.

Tbe gold reserve ol tbe treasury i now
down to aooat V7,uw,uuu.

Th United 8Ute gnat wai aot la
iwnoatouay.

Hi Would IliivcOuly tlio lloveriiiiient
Isniio Money-- A Strli't Party Vote
on the Ifiicxtlou of the Committee
Woi-klU- to Itepoi--t the Hill Early.

Washington, Die. 14 3tfore tbc ses-

sion of tbe banking and currency com-

mittee
lul

begun this morning, Walker in
(Rep., Mass) urged rtconsidiration of

the nmendment reached nt a secret ses-

sion yesterday that a meeting of the
committee should be held tomorrow a
nit; lit to consider and report upon the a
bill to be presented to tbe House. Wal-

ker protested against any time limit,

ntid particularly against undue lia-t- e in
reporting the bill. He thought that the
Carlisle bill had been drawn hastily, and in
that full consideration should be given to
to hatever measure it wns decided to
report. Walker's motion was lost bv a
stiict parly vcte, Springer, Cox, .Kllis,
Cobb, Wurner, Sperrv aud Black (Ga )

votirg in the and Walker,
Hrosius a i.il John son (Ind )in tbe affirm-

ative.
lie

Ux Congressman A. 1. Warner of Ohio,
president of the bi metallic league, was
tbe first person tonddrcs.tliecommittcc.
He gave an extensive review of the

situation and criticised Secretary
Carlisle's financial plan. Tbe attempt to at
maintain the gold stnndard by gi'ing
the bunks control of thecurrency he pro-
nounced be prepostrous. The wav to
maintain the gold standard was to re
strict circulation. Anything that would
tend to raise prices would operate to in
expel gold. to

"Y u can't h ive currency expansion
aud a gold standard in this country at
the same time," he said. II it were
made profitable to the banks to issie tl e
propositi currency, thev.wouid clou; it it
acre not thev would not do it."

Cobb of Alnhania inlormed Warner
that he had torn down, but bad not
bui't up; in other words, what sugges-
tions

as
would he offer to remedy the exist-

ing c inditions
Warner answered that he would sub-

ject the supply of nionev to the same
laws that govern the supply of every-
thing tlc. He would also separate the
issue of money Ironi batiks anil from all
pi ivaie parties, giving the government,
only, the right of issue.

NOT sil t K ON M'KIM.KY.

Tln Wwt lloes Not Want Any IIIkIi
TarllV lii piililU'iiulMii.

Wasiuncton. Dec. 14. The f; ct dr.
ve oped at lb: meeting yisterd.iv if the
K publican congressional committee that
the western men, pnrtii ulaily tin s f om he
the country, are not
rntlitisins'.icalle in l.ivor of txtrcmc
tar II rates. The discission on this
pnint wns provoked by the declaration
of Delegate Kly tin of Oklahoma, who re-

marked tlint "the '.Vest is not stuck on be

the McKinley bill, although the Repub-
licans of that country are sturdy sup
porters of the principles of protective
tariff."

The dii'cuss:oa from this point became
general, and was mainly participated in
by Western representative.. ISattehold
of Missouri said that the Remiblicuns ol
bis State admired Gov. Mi Kinky, but if
he should not be standard bearer in the
next campaign it w:s because, in the
minds ol the people, he was looked upon
ns an apostle of too extreme views of
the tariff

BouUl'e of Maine insisted that the Re-

publicans of the West shared the senti-

ments of their eastern brothers, so far as
a high protective tariff was conccr.ied,
and that the fact was patent to every-
body that it was upon that issue that
the Republicans had won the recent elec-

tion.
Senator I'oweis. Montana nsked Bou-te!l- e

w hat he knew about the West, nnd
i' he hail made any speeches there during
the recent campaign.

Boutelle replied that he had spoken in
Ohio, to which Powers retorted that
Ohio was uo longer regarded ns a west-
ern State.

Senator Carey of Wyoming udvised
moderation on the part of tbe Republi-

cans on all matters of legislation, owing
to the unsettled condi'ion of the public
mind in that part of the country regard-
ing everything in which New York nnd
Kew Hngland are interested.

INTO A SLIDE.

Enitlne and Nine ( him Derailed on the
Southern Near MiiikIiiiII.

Tbe progress of an eastbound extra
freight train, carrying coal, was stopped
at Rollins, one mile east of Marshall, at
4:50 this morning by a heavy slide on
the road. The engine nnd nine cars were
derailed, but none of the trainmen were
hurt. The extra was under charge of
Conductor Wakefield; Engineer Pitta
wan at the throttle.

Superintendent Derkeley and Train- -

mnstet Foster went down to the scene
early this morning, nnd wrecking crews
were put to work at once clearing the
track. A big engine nnd nine carloads
of coal make no small job for tbe crews.
and it wns late this afternoon when the
track wns clear tor tbe passage ol the
trains. No. 12 wns expected to reach
here ubout 5 o'clock.

il.lMH) MILES IN A MONTH.

Secretary Andersen's Uravelx Mny
Muko AhIicvIIIii IIeudiiurterM.

II. P. Andersen, Y. M. C. A. internH
tional secretary, was in Ashcyille, his old
field, yesterday on business with tbe
association directors. Mr. Andersen's

work takes b:m over a large portion of
the Small, nnd some idea can be gained
of bis coming and going when it is
known he has traveled over as much as
3000 miles within one month.

It is probable that Mrs. Andersen will
come to Asheville about the first of the
vear to spend several months, in which
case Mr. Andersen will muka Asheville
instead i f Atlanta headquarters. He has
none to Uristol, lean., to Help tne asso
cintion there a week or two.

roHtofllce Una Explonlon.
Danvillk.III , Dec. 14. The new post-offic- e

building wes to be occupied last
evening nnd the gas was turned on for

tbe first time. There was soon a smell
of escaping gns, and while searching for
it with Hunted matches, an explosion
took place. The plate glass windows
were blown out and the flooring torn up
Tbe dntungc is $2uuu worth.

Cnniidn's Now I'remler.
Ottawa, Out., Dec. 14 Hon. Mack'

enzie Howell has been directed by the
Governor General to form a new cabinet
and has officially Rccepted.

London, Dec. 14 It bs been decided
that tbe body of Premier Thompson
shall be conveyed to Canada on board
her mujr sty's cruiser Blrnhtim,

llolieadod by I'roxy.
London, Dec. 14. A news agency pub-

lishes a despatch from Shanghai, saying
that General Wei, sapposed to havt been
executed for cowardice at Ping Yang, Is
Id prison at Pekln. Ht admit that
maa beheaded as Oracral Wei was pro.
carsd t Ma iosturatkoa to rrprtatal Hm.

Tarb9ll CheSSe, the best American

I ream: Pineapple, NeufcSatel and

are

Philadelphia Cream.

New York Biscuit Company's

Crackers-Wat- er.. Thin, Social

Tea, Oatmeal, Banquet Wafers and

Shrewsbury Oyster, Etc.

English Cnred Breakfast Bacon.

California Canned Fruits, Dried Fruits,

Nats, Raisins, Etc.

POWELL & SNIDER

"The White Corner."

Grand Opening

HOLIDAY GOODS

Monday, Nov. 20th

is rather early to introduce my line of holiday

presents, but to give everylmily a chance to see

where and how they can buy valuable presents

for such little money, I will only mention few

articles, vli; 85 albums of the very latest de-

signs, Celluloid hacks, will hold 30 photos, worth

fully from J1.50 to fc.oo. for $1.75; 7 Albums,

Hush and Celluloid backsJatest styles, worth

fully Ironi $. to $1.75, for $1. as each, and over

1000 other articles too numerous to mention here.

Remember the day, November j6th.

L. BLOMBERG,
17 PATTON AVBNUB.

Oa Monday. Dec. JJrd, I

can be found at No. 10

North tJourt Square here I

will be pleased to see my

friends and customers.

0. A. GREER,

Oakland Heights Hotel

WILL GIVE

Reduced Rates

Until January 1 5th, 1895.

les, cbow chow, wuces and vine-- basement the roomiest holiday sales-gar-s.

Call and examine onr room in the city two entrance, one on
stock before purchasing, a
are compelled to sell these good

at some price.

W. P. Brown. Trustee

W A LiATIMER

NO. 16 N. COURT 8QDAM.

Has a Mice Assortment Of

California Evaporated

FRUITS,

Prunes, Cherries. Apricots, Peaches, etc. Also

Sultana taUlns, sad other fruits for Chruamu

cakes Hot the cheapest, but sack as readers of

The Citisca desire.

B. H. Cosby.
aswssor T 0. Oawaa

JEjWHjIjBjR..
All Watche At Greatly

Reduced Price.

Mttaa Avs. A4NVBM, M,

SPARTANBURG STEAM BAKED BREAD,

CHRIBTM1H GOODS JAMMED AND PACKED. THE FULLEST
btobe iif asheville. OUR SPOT CASH PRICES ARE A
DEATH BLOW TO OUR COMPETITORS. This is no
fake. Come and be convinced. Just received 50 bozej
fine crackers and cakes. 8.000 pounds best diied fruits.
All kinds of nuis. 100 buckets best preserves and jellies.

B. B. . N(pLAND & SON.


